
25evue Gingham - ---20eYd.
12 1-2c value Curtain Scrim- - Oc Yd.
30e value Curtain Serim- -----15c Yd.

36 inch good Pereals -
19 Yd.

86 inch Bleaching, good grade 12 1.2c Yd.
20c value Shirtings- - - -12 1-2c Yd.
25c heavy Dress Plaids- - -

16 2.3c Yd.
-Heavy Flannel Outings 15c and 16 2-3c yd
27 inch Red Star Diaper Cloth, 10 yards

to bo. - --$1.65
S9-4 Pepral Seamless:Sheeting---49c Yd.
36 inch Creton, 39c value, special 25c Yd.
36 inch heavy Bleaching, 25c value, spec-

1a --- -- -- -- -- 20e Yd.ial------------------2cd

A ROUSING SALE ON
MEN'S CLOTHING.

1 lot of men'sWool green and
grey mixture Suits, form-
erly $30.00, rousing sale
price- ---_-- $19.95

1 lot men's Suits in blue serg-
es, green and brown mix-

tures, formerly $25.00, at
----$16.50

1 lot of All Wool Blue Serge
young men's Suits, mark-
ed down for this sale at

-$19.00
Ilot of Pure Wool guaran-
teed Suits, young men's
style, and conservative-
models, formerly sold f'r
$50, in green, grey and
brown mixtures, to go II"
this sale at ----$25.00

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
We are offering special

prices in our shoe depart-
ment during our fall opening
sale. Listen, folks! Here is
a work shoe special for men
that will set the people of
Pickens county to talking,
that Sullivan has forgotten
the high shoe prices which
exist:
75 pairs of men's work shoes.-

in tan and black, oak and
krome double soles, full
vamps, rawhide uppers,
solid inner soles, formerly
sold for $6.00, for the next
15days at-. - - $3.50OPair 4.

$'3.50 white Taliored Waqisto3,
white'only, at $2.50

BOYS CLOTHING.
1 lot of boys Suits, sizes 3 to

8 years, $4.00 values, to go
in this sale at.. - - .$2.08

1 lot boys $5.00 suits, size 3 o

5, price for this sale $3.3
$12.50 boys Suits, with tw(

pair pants, at... - -$10.Oo
$15.00 values in boys tailo-

ed Suits to go at $9.95
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LADIES' READY-T
$15.00 All Wooi navy and black Serge Coat Suits $10.00
$15.00 All Wool Misses Serge Suits- -------- 9.50
$25.00 All Wool Velour Coat Suits.----- - -$18.50
$25.00 All Wool Poplin Coat Suits--------$19.50
$28.50 All Wool Poplin and Tricotine Coat Suits $25.00
1 lot of Tailored Tricotine and Velours, embroidery trim-

med -- $35.00and $45.00
$35.00 All Wool Velour with big collar, beautifully tailor-

ed, special 4--- -------- $28.50

LADIES, MISSES A"N t 3 LONG COATS.

1lot ladies black broade.lth coats, attractively priced at-------------------------6.50
1 lot ladies black broadcloth c a,< attractively priced at

-- - - - - - - - - - $8.550$25.00 All Wool polo cloti la.ies coat with belt and a

beautiful tailored gar'ment,attractively priced $2Q.00
$25.00 ladies long coat in velour, all the new shades desir-

ed large collar and belt, priced very low at- - -$18.50
All Wool velour ladies long coats, embroidery trimmed,

loose effect, with large coliar, $30.00 value, priced very
low at------------------

Children's Coats-anything you might want, at prices that

rangefrom - .--- - S2,50to $10.00
Misses Long Coats. JuA o want $3.50 to $10.00

Ladies'
315.00 All Wool '

520.00 All Wool'

820.00 A ll Wool'

-WEAR
MILLINERY

DEPARTMENT.
We have taken special I

pains in selecting our

fall Millinery, knowing
that we would have to
show style and quality
as well as low prices.
You can find the hat for
any occasion, moder-
ately priced. Miss Alm P 4
Burnett has charge of
this department and she
gives you a cordial invi-
tation to visit this de-
partment whether you
buy or not.

ne-Piece Fall Dresses
ricotine Dresses attractively priced at

_$10.00
'ricotineDresses,specially priced at

[ricotine Dresses, fancy trimmed, priced
----------- -----$18 50

.ey, 6. CO


